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INTERNAT]ONAL YEAR OF PEACE

NcEe verbale daEed 30 Auqust 1985 f.r.om the qernqne+ Reqreselta t'r'y-q

ffiddressed lo the sec re

The Permanen! Representalive of the Mongolian People's Republic !o the Uniled

Nations presents his complimenEs to Ehe s ec reta ry-Gene ral of the Uniled Nations

and. referring Eo his leltar of 1I December I984f has the honour to lransnit
herewiEh the comnents of Ehe Mongo1ian People's Republic with regard to-tbe
observance of the InternaEional Year of Peace in accordance with GeneraL Assenbly

resolution 39/10 ot 8 Novenber 1984.

The Pernanent RePresentative
Nations requests that this letter
ceneral Assenbly under iEen 27 of

A/40/r50.

of lhe l.{ongolian PeoPlets Republic !o che United
be circulaled as an official documen! of the
the provisional agenda.
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ANNEX

ComnenLs the Mo olian Peo le's Republ ic
neral Assenbl resolution 39

in relatlon to
0

The Mongolian peoplers Republic, in pursuance
policy. consistently supports the efforts of oEher
to prevent the threat of nuclear catastrophe, curb
rnternational situation,

Accordi.ngly, it fu11y supported the decision
observe 1986 as the InEernational year of peace.
of the Year wil-l serve as an inportant additional
efforts of the world comnunity and of covernments,
occasion for the conduct of extensive neasures and
cornnunity in support' of the struggte of tbe $rorld's
rtar and curb lhe arns race.

of its peace-loving foreign
Stales and the worfd connunity
the arms race and inDrove lhe

by Ebe General Assembly to
and considers that the observance
stimulus to nobilizj.ng the
and will afford an appropriate
activi lies by the internationa]
peoples to prevent a nuclear

goal-s of
context of

In accordance !ri!h the recomnendation of the ceneral Assernbly. a NaEional
Connission for the Observance of the International year of peace and t.he year of
t.he United Nations has been set up in Mongotia. The Conmissionls function 1s to
co-ordinate lhe activities and measures undertaken at the national level within the
franework of the observance of the rnternational year of peace and the celebration
of the fort.ieth anniversary of the United Nations.

where the draft progranne for the rnt.ernational year of peace is concerned,
the Mongolian People's Republic considers t.hat lhe following points should be takeninto account in preparing Ehe final versionl

' concrete measures are needed to promole efforts aimed at. curbing the arms race
and achieving di-sarmament and at establishing a stable peace on earthi

The measures which wilt be reflected in Ebe programne should be cfosefy linked!o lhe World Disarnarnent Canpaigni

Concrete progranmes are required !o acquaint broad segnents of the r,rorld,spopulation wi.th the practical neasures which have been and are bernq taken in Lhe
f ield ot real disarnamenL;

The inportance of conpliance with the rnajor prlnclples of Ebe United Nationscharter, inctuding the principle of non-use of force in inter-state relations,should be emphasized in lhe prograrnme,

The lraditional United Nltions Week devoted to the promotion of
disarnament should in 1986 be celebrated throughoub tbe norld withinthe International- year ot peacer

tne

Governmental, non-gove rnmental , national and international organizatj.ons
shou.ld be invofved as broadly as possible in irnplernenting the neasures pfanned in
t.he course of the International year of peace.


